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Goals and Objectives: 30 Points 

Describe the main goal(s) of this program. (15pts)

The main goal of the Homeowner Leader Membership Development program was to increase homeowner leader engagement
through education outreach. With a broader outreach, more homeowners would become aware of CAI and its offerings, move
through the lead funnel, and eventually become members.  

We developed this goal early in 2020 when the pandemic hit. With no in-person education available, we needed to find a new way
to reach homeowners and keep them engaged with the chapter. 

Numerically, the goal was just to maintain homeowner leader membership (not lose members during the pandemic) and to
increase education attendance by 10%, with the expectation that membership would follow in 2021.
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Define the strategies used to attain your goal(s). (15pts)

We followed three main strategies to accomplish the goal: 

1. Shift the homeowner leader education offerings to an online format. The pandemic simultaneously forced and allowed us to
move our in-person programs to online events. The chapter was prepared and already doing many online programs, but our
homeowner members where not as accustomed to this platform. The pandemic helped this strategy because everyone had to
quickly embrace the online world, homeowners included. 

2. Offer education in an open platform that does not require registration. Our in-person events required registration to determine
space and food requirements. Moving education online allowed us to offer education without the commitment of registration and
thus reach more potential members. 

3. Extend viewership by allowing access to the recording beyond the original live program date. Because everyone's schedules
are different, keeping the program available online after the original live event allows for a wider reach of viewers and potential
members.

Development & Implementation: 45 Points 

 

In the next 3 sections, describe how the program was organized and executed

within the areas of budget and marketing.

Budget Development (5pts)

Because the budget for homeowner leader programs was approved before the pandemic hit, we had budgeted for four in-person
events.  

Total revenue for these events was estimated at $4,840 and expenses were projected to be $4,544. Homeowner programs are
free for members to attend and are not considered a profit center for the chapter. (See Chapter Budget Upload #1) 

Once the events moved to an online platform, we had already secured sponsors, so our revenue stream remained, and even
increased, but our expenses were nearly eliminated, generating a $5,964 profit. (See Year End Analysis Upload #2)

What marketing techniques were used? (10pts)

Our chapter database consists of 3,361 homeowners, 2,871 of whom are non-members. We sent weekly newsletter emails to the
database to promote the programs. (See Weekly Email Sample Upload #3)  

Individual program emails were sent to the database as well. (See Budgeting Tips Program Email Upload #4)

Additionally, by using certain keywords in the program titles, general internet and YouTube searches cause the programs to
appear in search results, thus reaching people who are not in our database currently.

Who was your target audience? (10pts)

The target audience for the Homeowner Leader Membership Development program was homeowners, specifically non-members
and those people who have not historically attended CAI in-person programs or engaged with CAI content. 

We have a core group of CAI members who attend in-person programs, but those events did not always do a great job of
reaching non-members or reaching homeowners who had not heard of CAI. Through this program we specifically targeted non-
members and those who were unaware of CAI in hopes of introducing them to our educational content and ultimately
encouraging them to become members.



Describe in detail how your program was implemented. Include deadlines, responsibilities and

the implementation process. (20pts)

The chapter followed several steps to implement the program: 

1. Scheduling and Topics--The first webinar was scheduled as a Live Legal Update on April 6, 2020. We held subsequent
webinars May 4, May 8, June 10, July 21, September 10, September 17, October 8, and December 7. The topics were selected
throughout the year, assuring relevancy. The committees worked on topic selection, speaker selection, and learning objectives.
Most of these webinars were produced quickly to assure timeliness of topics, so information was due 3 weeks before each
program to allow enough marketing time. (See list of Videos Upload #5) 

2. Technology--The Marketing & Membership Coordinator set up the webinar platform via Skype and YouTube to allow for live
streaming and provide a permanent home for the webinars for future viewing. He set up practice sessions with the speakers three
days before each webinar to test connection speed, sound, etc. Each webinar was recorded live and stored on YouTube. (See
CAI Illinois YouTube Channel https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdyNOoGxzpF5PFgowZCPP9g/videos) 

3. Marketing and Follow Up--Each program was marketed through our weekly newsletter and individual invitations. Many people
found the webinars outside of our marketing efforts, so we offered a downloadable document to capture attendee information and
add them to our database for regular marketing efforts. (See Example Downloadable List of Closing Documents Upload #6)

Results and Evaluation 25 Points 

Using specific examples, describe the methods used to determine the program's success as it

relates to your goal(s) (15pts)

We looked at two areas to determine program success: exposure and membership. 

1. In 2019, the average attendance for an in-person homeowner education event was 28 people. The 2020 online webinar
attendance ranged from 198 to over 1,200 views, bringing the average to 523. We now have 18x more people accessing our
education, far exceeding the 10% goal. Additionally, due to the offered downloadable documents, we have added more than 50
new contacts to the database which will allow us to further market to them and help them see the value of CAI membership. 

2. Homeowner reach continues to grow as more people find and view the webinars. Unlike an in-person class whose content
ends when the event is over, the YouTube webinars live on for people to engage with for months or even years to come. 

3. In January 2020, our chapter had 464 homeowner leader members. In December 2020, we had 505 members, an 8%
increase. This increase is significant, especially during a pandemic when many people were reducing expenses. While we can't
attribute the membership growth 100% to the online education offering, it was our main point of contact with homeowners and
instead of simply staying even on membership, we were able to grow. (See Membership Log Upload #7)

How can the program be improved to use for the future? (5pts)

The chapter is already working on developing more compelling downloadable documents for our online offerings. The more
interesting and useful the offering, the more people sign up to download. The more people who download, the more people we
can add to our database for future marketing and engagement efforts. 

The chapter can make specific efforts to contact those people who sign up for the download to help them understand the value of
CAI beyond the webinar they just watched. 

Even when the pandemic is over and we are allowed to hold in-person events, this platform has proven to be successful for wide
reach to our homeowner members. We can continue offering online education for homeowners who are not inclined to attend in-
person.



How did this bring overall value to the chapter? (5pts)

The Homeowner Leader Membership Development program benefited the chapter in several ways: 

1. Our membership increased. 

2. Our reach to potential homeowner members increased. 

3. We affirmed our position as a premier provider of community association education to even more people. 

The pandemic has caused a lot of upheaval in the world, much of it negative. This program, which was brought about quickly
because of COVID-19, has been a positive for the chapter.

Supporting documents including flyers, postcards, pictures, videos etc. can be uploaded below. While they aren't required for your
submission we certainly encourage it.

Would you like to upload additional documents?

Yes
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type=application%2Fvnd.openxmlformats-

officedocument.wordprocessingml.document&Signature=tmlOwEYh2JFsH1YgDETbpeLwXx0%3D)
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AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1723573870&response-content-

disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%226List_ClosingDocuments_2020_09.docx%22&response-

content-type=application%2Fvnd.openxmlformats-

officedocument.wordprocessingml.document&Signature=MXfLIv1ABTwwS1Y6eX6jWyueoXA%3D)
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https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/3d9d92af-81cb-40d7-80bd-12eaefc7ba11/022f161d-a634-4c4e-b18a-8452cdaa6e0d?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1723573870&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%225List_Videos_2020.docx%22&response-content-type=application%2Fvnd.openxmlformats-officedocument.wordprocessingml.document&Signature=tmlOwEYh2JFsH1YgDETbpeLwXx0%3D
https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/3d9d92af-81cb-40d7-80bd-12eaefc7ba11/579a36d0-d445-4ec9-bd16-b7de75ed6678?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1723573870&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%226List_ClosingDocuments_2020_09.docx%22&response-content-type=application%2Fvnd.openxmlformats-officedocument.wordprocessingml.document&Signature=MXfLIv1ABTwwS1Y6eX6jWyueoXA%3D
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